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Student Satisfaction Survey 

Analysis Report (2018-19) 

The Student Satisfaction Survey for the academic year 2018-19 was conducted 

offline. 487 students from undergraduate and postgraduate courses participated in the survey 

actively. It was mandatory for the students to respond to all the questions frankly and 

impartially. The responses of the students can be summarised and analysed as follow:  

1. The overall response of the students regarding the covering of the syllabus by 

teachers was almost 100% (85 to 100%). 

2. 96% of students agreed that teachers were thoroughly prepared for the class. 

3. 89% of students said that teachers communicated effectively. 

4. Most of the students (77%) mentioned that the teachers approach as very good. 

5. 88 % of students said that the Internal Evaluation System was fair. 

6.  77 % of students mentioned that their performances in assignments were discussed 

with them. 

7. Most students (51%) said that field visits were organised. 

8. 81% of students agreed that the mentoring system significantly helped them at the 

college for their all-round development. 

9. 96% of students strongly agreed that the institution provides multiple opportunities 

to learn and grow. 

10. Most of the students (82 %) agreed that teachers inform them about their expected 

competencies, course outcomes and programme outcomes. 

11. 84 % of students said that their mentor does a necessary follow-up with an 

assigned task to them. 

12. Most of the students agreed that the teachers illustrate the concepts through 

examples and applications usually. 

13. 71% of students gave the opinion that the teachers identify their strengths and 

encourage them by providing the right level of challenges. 
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14. Most of the students (74%) said that teachers are usually able to identify their 

weaknesses and help you to overcome them. 

15. Many students (59%) agreed that the institution makes an effort to engage 

students in the monitoring, review and continuous quality improvement of the teaching-

learning process. 

16. 71% of students agreed that the institute/ teachers use student-centric methods, 

such as experiential learning, participative learning and problem-solving methodologies for 

enhancing learning experiences to a great extent. 

17. 76 % of students strongly agreed that teachers encouraged them to participate in 

extracurricular activities. 

18. Most of the students (67%) gave the opinion that efforts are made by the institute/ 

teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability skills to make them ready for the 

world of work to a great extent. 

19. 81% of students said that above than 80% per cent of teachers use ICT tools such 

as LCD projector, Multimedia, etc. while teaching. 

20. Most of the students (93%) strongly agreed that the overall quality of the 

teaching-learning process in the institute is very good. 

21. Three observation/suggestions to improve the overall teaching-learning 

experience in your institution: 

• The overall quality of the teaching-learning process is very good. 

• The communication skills of teachers of the college are excellent. 

• The infrastructure facilities of the college related to the teaching-learning 

process are excellent. 

• Though the Field Visits are taken place, the frequency of the visits should be 

increased. 

• Internet is used in the teaching-learning process. However, its use can be 

extended. 

 


